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King Of Racing Mario Kart Season Two 2023 

Season Rule Sheet 

 

I. General Rules  

1.1 Eligibility: All players are eligible to participate in the KOR Mario Kart Season One Tournaments, 

subject to the following conditions: 

Players must have ownership/ access to a Nintendo switch console with a copy of Mario Kart 8 and 

an active Nintendo online subscription. 

Players must be registered and have secured and paid for their season pass by 8PM AEST Friday 23rd 

June 2023. 

Players must abide by the rules and regulations set forth in this rule sheet. 

 

1.2 Game Settings: All matches will be played using the following game settings: 

 

Game mode: VS Race 

Race count: 4 races per match 

Item Frequency: Normal 

Teams: No teams 

CPU players: Off 

Items: All items allowed 

Courses: All courses allowed / racers select a map each race for random selection 

Vehicle and character selection: Any character and vehicle combination are allowed. 

 

1.3 Match Structure: Matches will be played in a group format, with players competing to climb the 

ranks over five weeks of qualifying grouped matches. The top twelve players will then advance to the 

finals in week six, which will be structured as a customised AESG eSports grouped double elimination 

bracket. One match is a total of 4 races in AESG eSports Mario Kart 8 Deluxe. 

1.4 Tournament Structure: Each tournament from week 1 – week 5 will consist of four matches, a 

total of 16 races per tournament. Each racer will join in on the hosts (Australian eSports Group) 

private lobby, with each lobby holding a maximum of 12 racers. Tournament room codes are 

provided when applicable.  

Finals Structure: In Week 6, the top 12 racer will progress through the to KOR Mario Kart 2023 

Season Two Finals. The finals commence with an elimination final, all racers that qualify for the finals 

will be grouped. At the end of each finals match (4 races), the racer holding the least amount of Race 



Points (RP), moves to the lower finals bracket for a round of redemption. This will occur until the final 

6 racers are standing.  

The final 6 races to make it through the elimination finals, will progress to the KOR Mario Kart 2023 

Season One Grand Finale. The grand finale will feature 3 matches (12 races) for each racer to accrue 

as many Race Points (RP) possible. Once the grand finale’s 12 races have concluded, the final 

placements will be determined by the Race Points (RP) a racer is holding at the end of the grand 

finale. 

 

1.4 Scoring System: Points will be awarded based on finishing position in each race, with the 

following point structure: 

Placement Race Points 

1st Place 15 Points 
2nd Place 12 Points 

3rd Place 10 Points 

4th Place 8 Points 

5th Place 6 Points 

6th Place 5 Points 

7th Place 4 Points 

8th Place 3 Points 
9th Place 2 Points 

10th Place 1 Point 

11th Place 1 Point 

12th Place 1 Point 

 

Season Points (SP) Scoring System 

SP Objective Season Points 

1st Place 4 Season Points 
2nd Place 3 Season Points 

3rd Place 2 Season Points 

4th Place 1 Season Point 

Every 100 Race Points 1 Season Point 

 

1.5 Disconnections: If a player disconnects during a match, they will be given the lowest point total 

for the race(s) they missed. If both players disconnect, the match will be rescheduled. 

1.6 Conduct: All players are expected to conduct themselves in a respectful and sportsmanlike 

manner during the tournament. Any form of cheating, glitch exploitation, or unsportsmanlike 

conduct will result in immediate disqualification. 

 

II. Finals Rules 

2.1 Final Bracket: The top twelve players from the ladder matches will advance to the finals, which 

will be structured as single elimination and grouped grand finale, until the final 6 racers are standing. 

Final 6 progress through to the KOR Mario Kart Grand Finale, featuring 3 matches (12 Races). 



 

2.2 Grand Finals: The Final 6 racers after elimination finals progress through to the KOR Mario Kart 

Grand Finale, featuring 3 matches (12 Races) in a Grouped format. The racer holding the highest total 

in Race Points (RP) is deemed the competition winner. 

 

2.3 Prize Pool Distribution: The prize pool will be distributed as follows: 

 

1st place: $100 cash prize and the KOR Mario Kart Champion title 

2nd place: $85 cash prize and the KOR Mario Kart Duke/Duchess title 

3rd place: $65 cash prize and the KOR Mario Kart Marquess/ Marchioness title 

4th place: $50 cash prize 

 

III. Conclusion 

By participating in the KOR Mario Kart Season Two Tournaments, all players agree to abide by the 

rules and regulations set forth in this rule sheet. Any disputes or rule violations will be handled by 

the tournament organizers, whose decisions will be final. Good luck and may the best racer win! 

 


